
109 King Arthur Terrace, Tennyson, Qld 4105
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

109 King Arthur Terrace, Tennyson, Qld 4105

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1091 m2 Type: House

Bec Phillipson

0488790530

https://realsearch.com.au/109-king-arthur-terrace-tennyson-qld-4105
https://realsearch.com.au/bec-phillipson-real-estate-agent-from-vco-realty-springfield


$2,000 per week

Stunning architecturally designed executive family residence situated on a 1091m2 riverfront block with golf course

views! This incredible property features multiple levels of living and extra features like marble flooring, expansive glass

doors to the rear of the home and a gated front entry. Located within a very sought after area of Tennyson you are just

6.5km from the Brisbane CBD and within walking distance to the Queensland Tennis Centre, Brisbane Golf Club, parks

and public transport and only a short drive to the train station, Brisbane Markets, local cafes, Schools and shops.Features

include:-       Contemporary kitchen with a large walk in pantry, stone bench tops, an abundance of storage space, 5 burner

gas stove, triple sink, dishwasher and microwave nook- Open plan living and dining room with large glass doors opening

to the huge entertaining deck overlooking your pool and the Brisbane river- Oversized master suite with a massive walk

in wardrobe, private back deck overlooking the river and a luxurious ensuite with spa bath and double vanity- 3

additional bedrooms upstairs with built in wardrobes, ceiling fans and 2 with their own private balconies- 2 master

bathrooms, one upstairs and one downstairs- Media room/potential 5th bedroom downstairs with private front

deck- Study downstairs with built in cabinetry - Great sized laundry with an abundance of storage and access to the

drying area- Remote triple car garage with storage space and internal access to the residence-       Pontoon -       Monthly

yard maintenance included in the rent-       Pool maintenance included (tenant to pay for chemicals). TO VIEW: Please fill

out your details below and we will be in touch with a viewing time. Or if a viewing time is advertised please fill your details

out below and request to be registered and we will book your attendance. TO APPLY: Please click the apply now button in

the listing and follow the prompts. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in the

marketing, V & Co. Realty will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. The photos are not current, these

were taken prior to the current tenancy and while the property was staged. **Property is for rent vacant, furniture is not

included**


